Nitrosyl adducts of FixL as probes of heme environment.
This report presents a spectroscopic investigation of the nitrosyl adducts of FixL, the sensor in the signal transduction system responsible for regulating nitrogen fixation in Rhizobium meliloti. Variable-temperature resonance Raman (RR), electron spin resonance (ESR), and variable-temperature UV-visible absorption data are presented for the ferrous NO adducts of two FixL deletion derivatives, FixLN (the heme-containing domain) and FixL* (a functional heme-kinase). A temperature-dependent equilibrium is observed between the five-coordinate (5-c) and six-coordinate (6-c) ferrous nitrosyl adducts, with lower temperatures favoring formation of the 6-c nitrosyl adduct. This equilibrium is perturbed as the solution freezes, and the amount of 5-c FixL-NO increases sharply until a nearly constant ratio of 6-c to 5-c adducts is obtained. Complexation between the heme domain of FixL and its response regulator, FixJ, is revealed through specfic FixJ-induced increase in the energy separation between 5-c and 6-c FixL-NO. Ferric nitrosyl adducts of FixL* and FixLN autoreduce to their corresponding ferrous nitrosyl adducts. The kinetic behavior of this reduction is monophasic for FixL*-NO, while the reaction for ferric FixLN-NO is biphasic. These results suggest conformational inhomogeneity in the heme pocket of FixLN and conformational homogeneity in that of FixL*. Hence the kinase domain plays a role in distal pocket conformational stability. Implications for the signal transduction mechanism are discussed.